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I Member states set to sign memorandum of understanding on shanng of intelligence and joint patrols against poachers

Tanzania backs EA single tourist visa pact
Claims by critics
that the country
was a stumbling
block to initiative
dismissed
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-We are .!moS1 concluding

vi<. inlflatjve,. he added,
On the ottter hand, Iotr 1'1)'11!aDdu .Jild TanZAnia hAd joined
fC)rC<>swith J:(en)'ll on Ihe W1U'
against pOachln, within the
SerengA!U.M.,a oco-Iyttem to
coutaiD !heIdIlIng of elrphants
by j>O<Id><n.
He..,ted that the jobt antIpoacllIog eaoru belwt'eD the
lwocwntrieo had hrlped pr0tect elephants pOpel.don In
the serengeu n. tlonal pork in
TanzaDblOIld Ille MUsal MII!ll
game reserve In Kenya.
"'we are happy 10 nlpOrt that
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RESULTS OF THE SCRIP DMDEND ELECTION BY
SHAREHOlDERS OF UBERTY KENYA HOLDINGS UMrTED

bas Incn.sed

Furth .. to the pubtic notice ISSlJedon 4 AuSUSt 2014. liberty ~nya HoIdInSS limited ('"LIbe1tJ'" or
lhe "Cof1tOJl1Y") Is pltJSed 10 _nee
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8J! """,.led IMt pOoCbing
of "tepb8ntl In 1'an%anIs had
dropped by 75 per cent, adding

fhat plans were undOlWBY to
e1.1mituate the menace.
Mr Nyatandu m.d.c Ihe rematlcy at the Ken)'ftO exblbilloo
atsnd at World Tra.el Market 10
London during OIl E... t AfI1cnn
Community event.
Mr Nyabndu wei Tanzania
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AI Ubeny's amwl general meWlIB .... d on 21 May 2014. the shMehoIders apprOW!d the board
lesoMbn recGmmendjl183 nnal diVidend ofKenY3 Shilftnxs O'le (KES I) Pf(slwefilrthe~1
year ended 31 Doo!mber 2013.SharPholders _egiven
tl1e right to ~
to receive the dividends In
cash or I~the 101m 01 shares (credited as fully pal~ up) at a tllnvel'Slon prl(e 01 kenya Shllhngs
ftftem and ninety cenl.\ (KES15.90).
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Kenya. UpOda and Rwanda
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